New Hampshire Soap Box Derby
118 Grove Street
Dover, NH 03820

5/4/2017
Dear Dear Sir or Madam,
The New Hampshire Soap Box Derby is pleased to announce its 2017 Local Championship Race!

Building and racing gravity powered cars has provided generations of New Hampshire youth with
memorable hands-on experiences to sharpen their science, technology, engineering and math
(STEM) skills. We are a well-established tradition that has maintained its mission and core values for
more than 74 years (since 1939). Please help us to keep this piece of Americana going for today’s 7
to 20 year olds.
We are currently seeking Community Boosters at several levels. We are offering the opportunity to:

● Provide giveaway items, drinks or snacks for race participants
● Place a good luck message in our program book, up to $25.00
● Place a business name on the t-shirts worn by our racers, $50.00
● Sponsor a racer, up to $125
● Add a new car to our club, $800
Without community support, the registration fees for our racers becomes unreasonable.
Racing Soap Box Derby presents terrific opportunities, but also significant challenges. The annual
franchise fee and insurance to hold a local race is $1,800, with expenses for police detail to close the
street and trophies ($1,400 and $1,000 respectively). Other operating expenses cover items like race
course equipment (ramps, cones & timers) and trailers. After all this we try to provide an allowance to
our state and regional champions to represent NH in Akron, OH each July at the First Energy
All-American Soap Box Derby. Because Soap Box Derby invests in the future, we hope you will
partner with us to help prepare the next generation of outstanding employees and community leaders.
Please consider making a contribution to our organization, we are a an official licensed partner of the
International Soap Box Derby® and registered 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
Donations are accepted online through our website at w
 ww.nhsoapboxderby.com. Or by going directly

to http://conta.cc/2pQ5e2O. Additional information is available by email
newhampshire@soapboxderby.org or by contacting your contact your neighborhood race family.
Thank you. We look forward to your support.

